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nawha Valley Graduate Center in Charleston, 
and the der.line in engineering student enrollment. 
Legislators here 
Members of the West Virginia Legislative 
Subcommittee on Higher Education met with ad-
ministration and faculty members at Marshall last 
week to disc:uss problems and needs of 1the Uni-
versity. 
On the agenda were problems concerning the 
recruiting of staff and faculty members, prop-
lems connected with the establishment of a Ka-
Several administrators agreed that a lack of 
research facilities at Marshall was a severe de-
terrent to ,recruitment of top faculty members. 
The conference lasted all day Friday with a 
luncheon incfoded at the Un,i.versity Dining Hall. 
(See photos page 6). 
English exam 
slated; clinic 
is under way 
The English Qualifying Exam-
inatiun for 1lhe second summer 
term will be !held July 29. The 
test will be given at 9 a.m. in 
Science Hall Auditorium. 
Students eligible to take ihlie 
examination a r e engineering 
majors who have completed 68 
or more lhours, students in four 
year programs who have 'com-
pleted 58 or more hours, and stu-
dents in ,two-year programs who 
have co mp l et e d 45 or more 
lhours. Persons who ihave failed 
the examination must complete 
the English Composition Clinic 
before retaking ;the examination. 
Passing the examination is a 
requirement for graduation. Stu-
dents who !had an "A" or "B" in 
English 102A and foreign stu-
dents for whom English is not a 
native language are exiempted. 
No prior registration is neces-
sary. Students must be seated by 
examination time. 
Students who have failed the 
examination can e n r o 11 in a 
Composition Clinic the second 
term of summer s c h o o l. This 
clinic is a requirement for stu-
dents •to be eligible to retake 1bh~ 
examination. ' 
To enroll in the clinic, students 
should have reported to Old 
Main 318C on ·Tuesday. If stu-
dents were unable to repo11t at 
that time, an appointment can 
be made with Dr. Mervin A. Ty-
son, English Depa11tment Chair-
man, concerning enrollment. 
Stud-en,ts enrolled in rthe clinic 




West Virginia Board of Edu-
cation last week approved is-
suance of $9 million in revenue 
bonds to finance dormitory con-
struction a n d renovation at 
Marshall. 
Included · in the $9 million is 
more itlhan $1 million for renova-
tion of Laidley and Hodges Halls, 
$6 million for construc,tion of the 
Twin Towers dormitory and two-
story connecting lounge and din-
ing hall, $1 million for married 
student ihousing construction at 
University Hei~ts Campus east 
of Huntington, and the remaind-
er of the revenue is scheduled 
for main campus improvements. 
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Teachers Corp$ 
expanding here 
By DONNA LYCAN 
, Teachers College Journalist 
You don't have to be a teacher to join the National 
Teacher Corps! You'll serve two years and earn a masters 
degree and get paid while in service. 
A pre-service program for a --------------
new group of the National Tea- It offers inexperienced graduates 
oher Corps will begin in Septem- the opportunity to study for a 
ber under the direction of Dr. masters degree in education, ,tui-
Harold L. Willey, professor of tion free, with a stipend of $75 
education. a week while in ,training. 
The Teacher Corps was auth-
orized under the Hi~ Educa-
tion Act of 1965 to provide bet-
ter education for children with 
economically and educationally 
handicapped backgrounds. Teach-
er Corps members will be made 
available to local schools which 
have high concentrations of stu-
dents coming, from low income 
families. They will work as teams 
of teachers which will supple-
ment, not supplant, the existing 
teaching staff of fillose schools. 
The Corps recruits both vete-
ran teachers and college gradu-
ates without teaching experience. 
WMUL facilities· incorporated in-
,to a speech class. Dr. Buell uses 
Marshall's radio station to aid in 
instruction. page 8 
Teacher-interns must have a 
bachelor's degree, ·with grade. 
adequate for acceptance in a 
graduate school. To be satisfac-
tory for service in the Teacher 
Corps, a person must be able to 
work effectively wi:th other peo-
ple. He must possess a sensitivity 
which wil enable him ,to under-
stand the views and problems of 
people of different backgrounds. 
According to Dr. Willey, the 
Corpsmen will begin a ten week 
training session in September. 
During this period, class study 
will focus on Appalachian cul-
ture and field activity to acquaint 
Men's fashions are featured in 
today's Culottes 'n Cutoffs col-
umn. page 5 
Student parking on campus for 
second summer semester under-
goes some changes. Even more 
changes expected for fall. page 3 
Marshall University Lab school 
using new Initial Teaching Al-
ph_abet. page 2 
DR. HAROLD WILLEY, ~i-, 
ate prof~r education, receiv-
ed his AB degree from Marshall, 
his MA degree from Columbia 
University and his DEd from the 
University of Tennessee. Be has 
been at Marshall for 21 years. 
the C o r p s m e n with the area 
W1here he will work and study. 
Dr. Willey said, "Applications 
may be obtained by interested 
graduate students at the National 
Teacher Corps office in Old Main 
room 345." 
A Catholic Sister from Germany, 
now s ,tu dying in -tlhe United 
States, is doing her student teach-
ing at Marshall. page 4 
English Cotnposition C I in l c is 
scheduled for fall semester. 
page 4 
New idea for a faculty and stu-
dent symposium proposed by a 
Marshall professor. page 3 
7 to screen 
4 candidates 
for top post 
The s e a r c h for a new vice 
president of academic affairs is 
continuing and the number of 
candidates has been narrowed to 
four, President Stewart H. Smith 
announced. 
Dr. Smith said that lhe had 
been working for more than six 
w e e k s contacting prospective 
candidates and going over their 
qualifications. "Presently we are 
considering four pec>ple," he said, 
"two on our own campus l!,Ild 
1two from outside ,tJhe Univer-
sity." 
"These men have not actually 
applied for 1ihe job," he continu-
ed, "11Jut ,they are interested. 
They were selected ailter very 
careful screening of many peo-
ple." 
A faculty advisory committee 
on selection of a vice president 
, of academic affairs has been set 
up by Dr. Smith. It includes Pro-
fessors Mahlon C. Brown, Neil L. 
Gibbins and John W. Creiwhton 
of Teachers College; Professors 
Sara E. Anderson, Charles H. 
Moffat and N. Bi yard Green of 
the College of Arts and Science, 
and Professor Samuel T. Stinson 
of ,the C o 11 e g e of Applied 
Science. 
Dr. Smith said that prospective 
candidates for the position would 
be interviewed by the committee 
members and, by the four aca-
demic deans, director of admis-
sions, registrar, librarian and 
vice president of business and 
finance. 
Temp~rary office 
opened by staff 
of ETV at MU 
The staff of Educational TV of 
Marshall University and Associ-
ates Broadcasting Company has 
begun work. in temporary offices 
at 1670 6th Ave. 
The staff consists of Richard 
D. Settle, operations manager 
and program director; Charles 
W. Dinkins, program direotor; 
Mrs. Nora Jean Bias, office man-
ager, bookkeeper and secretary; 
Maureen B. Melicia, producer-
direotor, and William H. Peth-
tel, chief engineer. 
Design and construction of the 
ETV building will probably be-
gin January, 1968, and be com-
pleted by 1969. 
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'Proiect Wildwood' to start; 
unique botany method used 
"'I1he measurement and elassi-
fication of the geometry of ithe 
world's vegetation ,and cOITela-
tion of its physiognomy witih soil 
and otlher environmental factors, 
is the main concern of "Project 
Wildwood," said Dr. H o w a rd 
Mills, professor of botany and 
director of the project, in a letter 
to the Parthenon !this week. 
Those working with Dr. Mills 
are: ·Dr. Samuel E. Clag~, chair-
man of the geography depart-
ment who is cartographer (map 
maker) and associate director; 
James D. Brumfield, instructor 
of botany; Jim D. Rogers, Hunt-
ington senior, who aside from 
field duties is chief mechanic; 
Harry A. Raczok, a Hunting,ton 
graduate student, who aside from 
c o 11 e c t i n g and classifying, is 
"cook"; Gordon D. Willey, Hunt-
i~ton sel'llior; and Harold E. 
Ward II also a Huntington sen-
ior. 
Dr. Mills said "The Marshall 
project supervises and decides 
what measurements are to be 
t a k e n and correlations to be 
made. The data is ,then compu-
terized and treated with mathe-
matical models presently being 
worked out on campus by Steven 
Hatfield, Gilbert junior, in the 
department of mathematics." 
"Over the past :tiive or six 
years, the Marshall group ihas 
devised a unique sampling meth-
od for vegetation and has per-
dected a descriptive me t;J:i o d 
which is presently being used in 
such diverse _areas as Viet Nam, 
Thailand, Panama, and by work-
ers in tlhe United States. The 
work has received favorable cri-
tical reviews publihesd in the 
New York Botanical Ga rd ens 
and at Cornell University," Dr. 
Mills explained. 
In the next few years, field 
Mr. Ash tells 
the bear . facts 
work will be done throughout 
the world by Marshall groups, 
with the extent of the world 
sampling program being deter-
mined by the needs of the Mar-
shall analyses. 
The entire "Wildwood" pro-
gram is supported by the U. S. 
Army Material Command under 
contract t,o the U. S. Corps of 
Engineers Waterways Experi-
ment Station, Vicksburg, Missis-
sippi. 
"On June 23, while on the 
Arizona trip, we got a message 
·to go to the AEC , Nevada Test 
Site. The whole group had to 
obtain security clearance before 
we were able .to work at the 
Site. 
We had opportunity to observe 
Alpha and Bravo crators caused 
by underground test blasts, and 
to see the surrounding area. We 
arrived back at the Experimental 
Station in Arizona to finish our 
work here, and are anxious ,to 
move on to the Ro c k ti es in 
Colorado and Wyoming where i,t 
will be much cooler and where 
there will be w a t e r in the 
stre~ms. Most of the streams in 
A r i z o n a have only rocks and 
sand ip. them-no water." 
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Correction 
There are two corrections to be made concerning the ariticle on 
the new student center which appeared :in the July 7 issue of the 
Pa:rithenon. The ballroom which will be 3400 sq. ft. will accommo-
date 1000 people for dancing. It will be suitable for banquets for 
f-our or five hundred. It will be a multi-purpose room with movable 
walls ,to make separate rooms if the situation arises. 
Also, the new student center will 'be three times as big as our 
present union or about 100,000 sq. 1lt. Our present ul'llion is 30,000 
sq. ft. 
Concerning tih1e new student center, Don Morris said ihe met 
witih ,the architects Brooks Dean and Steve Dean. The meeting was 
held last week to discuss plans. He remarked that tihe architects are 
working on preliminary plans and they will have a meeting with 
· University officials soon to get the reaction of what ,they have done. 
New teaching 
me_thods being 
studied at MU 
One of the newest experiments 
in elementacy teaching today is 
the I n i <t i a 1 Teaching Alphabet 
(ITA) according to Miss Mary 
Day Clark, instructor of educa-
tion, w;J:io is teaching IT A at 
Marshall's Laboratory School. 
Sir James P ft man began to 
use the alphabet" •in England in 
1960 and came tel_ this country 
shortly after. The •research on 
ITA was done at Lehdgh Univer-
sity and paid for by <lih.e Ford 
Foundation. 
According to Miss Clark, "The 
system is what the name implies. 
ITA is a ~ystem of 44 symbols 
as opposed to 26 letters in the 
traditional alphabet." 
I 
Miss C 1 ark continued, "The 
symbols are used ,to avoid ithe 
confusion of the many sounds 
which one lebter may represent 
in our alphabet." Miss Clark em-
phasized tihat this medium is 
used only in learning to Tead. It 
is not applied if tihe studem can 
already read and is not meant 
to replace the regular alphabet. 
It is a means to initiate veading 
more easily. 
Professor Stanley Ash of the 
biological science depal"tment ran 
into an exciting character on a 
trip through Cranberry Glades, 
near Richwood, West Virginia. 
Music Dept. busier as moving-. 
Under the system used at the 
lab school, Miss Clark and Miss 
Jessie Crowe alternate teaching 
first and second grades. They 
begin with a first grade ITA 
class and stay with it through the 
·second grade when the transition 
to the traditional alphabet is 
completed. 
Mr. Ash heard something 
crashing ~rough the woods and 
glanced up to find a black bear. 
He said ,that he stood motionless 
and· the bear went away. 
deadline to · new building nears 
By SHARON GEIBEL 
Feature Writer 
Mr. Ash had been going into 
tlhe glades since 1950 and this 
was the first time he had ~ev,er 
seen a bear. When asked if he 
had returned to the glade.;; sdnce 
tihen, Mr. Ash remarked, "Yes, 
I went back ,the next weekend." 
Apparently there were no more 
bears ,to greet him. 
The Music Dep<1. •• ment at MU 
is "sligihtly" busier than usual 
this month. Boxes are stacked 
high in tihe office of the profes-
stors in anticipation of a "great 
move". August 14 is ,1Jhe planned 
date iliat the deparitment will 
start to move into thP new 
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music building next to the Aca-
demic Center according to Pro-
fessor Leo V. I mp er i, aating 
chairman of tJh!e music depart-
ment (second summer -term) . 
Everyone is looking forward 
to ,tlhe new air conditioned build-
ing, except for one or two who 
hold ,the old building in higih 
esteem. John W. Cre ig hton, 
associate p r o f es s or of music, 
jokingly commented, "I don',t 
like the new frosted windows. 
That 'frosting' makes it look like 
it's always· going to rain!" 
The d e d i c a t i on of -the new 
mu.sic building will be 'Novem-
ber 11 at 10,00 a.in. Dr .. C. L. 
Kingsbury, ch airman of the 
dedication committee, reported. 
Profe.;;sor Howard L. Bell com-
pleted directing the High School 
Summer Music Camp last week. 
Large contentions from Kanawha 
County and Parkersburg attend-
ed, ,and many band masters and 
choir directors v:isited: 
For ,the first time since the 
camp was organized, the four big 
groups - orchestra, choir, stage 
band, and concert band - were 
,taped with professional equip-
ment from California while they 
, played. These discs will be avail-
able to the camp students. 
Leading ,tlhe group were: Dr. 
Paul Balshaw, ·choir; Prof. How-
ard Bell, concert band: Jim Andy 
Caudill ,stage band; Mrs. Harold 
Shaw, strings. Tom Reed was the 
men's COW1Cilor and Mrs. Kay 
Strosnider was -~ W o m en ' s 
councilor. 
Dr. Eddie C. Bass; associate -
director of bands, recently re-
turned from Ver m o n t from 
working on ,the Benedum Foun-
dation Grant - a faculty re-
search grant. While ihe was there, 
a compoSli.tion was written for an 
MU woodwind quintet. 
Professor J. W. Creighton, 
1teacher of Music S k i 11 s and 
Classroom Technique, is using 
the "flutophone" in his class. 
This plastic . imitation of a flute 
(fingerwise) is used ,to teach 
tihe students- to play and - read 
music at ,the same time. An over-
head projector projec•ts the music 
on the front wall for the students 
to see. 
Dr. Gran,t Klausman will be 
the new Music Education ,teacher 
at MU this fall. He will be 
working with Dr. Robert Wolff, 
associate professor -of music. 
"I find the Initial Teaching 
Alphabet exciting to teach and 
feel that it will soon make other 
publishing companies aware tiUllt 
tlhey will have ,to create differ-
ent 'a p p r o a c h e s to beginning 
reading," concluded Miss Clark. 
Languages taught 
second semester 
Two languages, Spanish and 
French, are being offered this 
summer term, according to the 
MU s u m m e r session bulletin. 
First year French and inrtermedi-
ate French will be taught by 
Nma Noble, associate professor 
of French. Harold T. Murphy, 
associate professor of Spanish, 
will teach four courses in Span-
ish: Elementary, Intermediate, 
modernist movement, and ad-
vanced syntax and stylistics 
The latter two courses will also 
be taught for graduaJtes by Dr. 
John Martin, professor of Span-
ish. No German or classical lan-
guage are being o· f f e r e d this 
summer term. 
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Pauleys sharing 
Mrs. Billie Jo Pauley, Hunt-
ington junior, and her_, daughter 
Bobbie, a freshman, · will share 
1 not only an alma mater, but also 
a major 1field of special educa-
tion in Teacher's College. 
Mrs. Pauley, willo first enroll-
ed in January, 1965, will be a 
senior when the fall term begins. 
She started out in elementary 
education but became interested 
in special education and changed 
majors last winter. 
Mrs. Pauley, who plans to 
tea c h in Hunting,ton and do 
graduate work at Marshall, is 
the recipient of one of 11 Fed-
eral Traineeships available to 
seniors in special education. 
She lhas two other children, 
Richard, who will be a sopho-
more at Barboursville H i g h 
School, and Linda, who enters 
the nintlh grade at Beverly Hills 
Junior ~igh School this fall 
A 'non-grade' 
school defined 
What is a non-graded school? 
Mr. Kenneth Adkins, principal of 
Kellogg Elementary School says 
"A non-graded school is one de-
signed to meet the needs of ·the 
individual student as opposed to 
the conventional classroom sys-
tem which must ,tea c h to an 
average." 
Mr. Adkins stressed that/this 
is not an experimental program. 
Kellogg 'has used this system for 
many years and .has found it 
beneficial. Mr. Adkins also said 
that beginning teachers have lit-. 
tle trouble adjusting to the non-
graded system. 
Mr. Adkins has written' a 
pamphlet on non-graded educa-
tion. · It lists four beheftts of the 
non-graded system. 
First, · every child ihas his own 
development rate. ChTOnological 
age is not the factor in deciding 
what work a student is capable 
of doing. 
Bobbie, who graduated ,this 
May from Barboursville High 
School at •the age of 16, has a 
4.00 average for her senior year 
and a 3.88 over-all average for 
her two years in high school. 
She plans tb graduate in June, 
1970. 
Bobbie needed only senior 
English to graduate and was able 
to satisfy requirements with a 
freshman E n g 1 i s h class. She 
r,,.,,.,ness 
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. , 
more than family ties! 
m i s· s e d graduation ceremonies, 
but said she didn't really mind. 
She enjoys college . and likes 
her classes, but she said, "I miss 
my ihigh school friends. I'm mak-
ing new ones though." 
Bobbie would like to live on 
campus at least one year. A 
psychology minor, she wants Ito 
do .clinical work witil mentally 
handicapped childrJn. 
Mrs. Pauley feels that her own 
interest in special education may 
have influenced Bobbie's choice. 
"I guess it rubbed off," she said, 
"that's all she hears around here. 
She's always been interested in 
helping people who can't help 1 
themselves." , 
Mrs. Paµley hasn't had much 
difficulty in keeping up wit!h. her 
college work. When she needed 
help her children were often able 
to supply it. 
MOTHER AND DAUGHTER share a text .togeth-
er. Mrs. Paul~y, Huntington junior and daughter 
Bobbie, a freshman have both majored in special 
education. They will probably share ~ore than 
just books this fall. 
"They say college is supposed 
to get easier," s'he said, "but I 
haven't found that to be true. 
'Dhe most important thing seems 
to be to attend class€S. Every 
time I've missed a class, tlhe in-
structor would give some im-
portant information which would 
show up on a test." 
While .she feels ,that lher col= 
lege life hasn't been exactly ex-
citing, Mrs Pauley is glad that 
she continued her education. 
"There have been practical bene-1 
fits, too," she added. "In educa-
tion classes, when the instructor 
tells you how you should rear 
your ch i 1 d re n, I sit there and 
think 'I've done e v e If y ,t 1h i n g 
wrongi' So now I make my 





A faculty symposium which 
would discuss and debate1 issues 
that should be pertinent ,to stu-
dents and ·faculty members is 
being de1{eloped by Jo.1µ1 A Lent, 
assistant professor of journalism. , 
Topics that Lent has suggested 
are the "Viet Nam War," "Civil 
Ri@lts," "Popular Culture" and 
"Revolution th r o ugh out ,the 
W~rld." He feels that students 
are not cr1tical enough ab0u,t the 
situations aroWld ((hem. 
He said, "I feel itfh-at we should 
be able to look at move view-
points than newspapers, teachers 
and religious leaders have given 
us. In niany cases, these leaders 
will ,all have the same view-
poin,t." 
Lent suggested that through~ 
out ,the year four to six sympo-
siums could be held. , Each sym-
posium would be comppsed of 
four panelists wi1lh a different 
viewpoint ,on ,the issues being 
discussed. 
Second, the system gives the 
pupil the feeling of sucecss. A 
student never fails in a non-
graded system because he is al-
ways progressing regardless of 
the speed of that progress. Coffee House continues 
Also t!here would be a modera-
tor who would introd1,u;e the is-
sues and a discussant who would 
i,eview and summarize tlhe situa-
tion. A mimeographed biblio-
graphy would be issued so other 
viewpoints could be obtained. Third, the non-graded system 
is a continuous progress plan. No 
student must wa1t for others to 
catch up or work above his rate 
to catch up himself. 
The fourth point is thait a stu-
ent may work· as fast as possible. 
The work of six years can be 
don~ in four with no subject 
matter being missed. This al-
lows the· student -to complete an 
enrichment program before he 
enters higher level work. This is 
a special topics program designed 
to give faster students a fuller 
education in subject areas and 
also in mental and socfologicl).l 
development. 
The continuation of the Sum-
mit and the Sunday ecumenical 
services, together with special 
orientation week programs, high-
light the schedule of the Cam-
pus Ohris·tian C e n t e r for the 
second summer term, according 
to the Rev. George Sublette, 
Baptist chaP,Iain. 
Also a representative of the 
Catholic Church will join the 
center's staff in August. 
The Summit, the Campus Cof-
fee House, wil continue to open 
its doors one night each week to 
ptovide a place for conversation 
and relaxation in air conditioned 
_Zone parking detailed 
Captain P. K , Bloss of the Uni-
versity Police Force said ·today 
that student parking, for second 
summer s'emester is restricted to 
areas "F" and "G". 
Area "F" is the old Kroger 
building parking lot, and area 
"G' is directly west of the new 
Building and Grounds building 
on 20th Street. 
According to Captain Bloss, no 
permits are required for student 
parking in these two areas dur-
ing the second summer s,emester. 
He said that any student vehicle 
parked els·ewhere on !the campus. 
would be towed away at the 
owner's expense. 
Concerning two-wheeled vehi-
. cles Bloss said' that a special area 
has been set aside in area "G" 
for these macihines, and ;that this 
special area was the only place 
on campus where p a r k i n g of 
two-wheeled vehicles is per-
mi,tted. r 
Anticipating a change in park-
ing regulations throughout the 
campus ,this fall Captain Bloss 
said that new rules regarding 
parking would probably be in ef-
fect by the beginning of the first 
fall semester. 
surroundings. 
The ecumenical services will 
be continued each Sunday at 9:30 
a.m. Common worship of our ' 
Common Father is the essential 
purpose of these weekly ecumen~ 
ical experiences, states, Mr. Sub-
lette. 
Following one of the ecumeni-
cal services in August, there will 
be a p i c n i c sponsored by the 
Christian Center at a park , with-
in' -reasonable driving distance. 
Plans for the picnic are tentative 
at this time 
During Orientation Week, July 
23-August" 9, the provocative 
film "The P a r a b 1 e" will be 
shown at the Christian Center, 
said Mr. Sublette. Lt may also 
be shown for the entire studenit 
body. 
The C e n •t e r also provides a 
place for all students to study, 
read or just relax any day of 
the week. 
Sister Marian Yager, a Catho-
lic nun, will join the staff at the 
Campus Christian Center in Sep-
tember to become the first full-
time representation of the Catho-
lic Church connected with the 
Christian Center, according to 
the Rev. William Villers, ·Metho-
dist campus pastor. 
Sister Marian is ' a member of 
the S i s t e rs of Saini Joseph, 
wlhose motherhouse is in Wheel-
ing. 
' '• 
Like ·the campus pastors at ·the 
C h r is ,ti an Cen~er, the sister's 
chief duty will be to counsel and 
try to help those · students who 
come to her. 
She will also be director of 
programming for .the use of the 
center's facilities, be vesponsible 
for the cultural events which ,the 
center sponsors and be respon-
sible for an area of housing. Each 
of the center's clergy participate 
in a program of knowing the stu-
dents in •the 'dorms. 
Sister Mari an will join tihe 
Rev. Will~am Villers, Methodist 
pastor, ithe Rev. Hardin W; King, 
Presbyiterian pastor, and ·the Rev. 
George Sublette, Baptist pastor 
before ·the start of ,the fall se-
mester. 
• * • • • • • • • ·*· • 9 out of 10 students • ' • • 
• make _better grades • 
• • 
• wlhen they play • 
• miniature golf at • • • 
• • 
• OLYMPIC GOLF • 
• • • Memorial Boulevard • 
• • 
• open til 11 p.m. • 
• • 
• Friday and Saturday • •••••••••••••• 
After all the viewpoints had 
been presented, an inbermission 
would be held and then ,there 
would be a period of open dis-
cussion from t he floor. 
Lent is seeking people inter-
ested in the idea. If interested in 
starting or participating in some-
thing of this nature, contact him 
in the Journalism Department. 
LATTA'S 
150Z -Foartla Avenue 
Your One Stop Store 
• ~I Supplies 






B7 DONNA JEAN LYCAN 
Staff Reporter 
Sister M. PhilotJhea, Huntington graduate student, is doing stu-
dent teadhing at the Marshall Laboratory School. 
Sister Philothea came to ttie Uni1.ed States from Germany four 
years ago to attend Dunbarton College. At Dunbarton, she did lher 
undergraduate work in theology and math. 
As a child, Sister Philothea lived at Sefferwich Kreis Botburg 
with h'et- •parents and three brothers. She attended elementary school 
there and learned her :fli:rst y;ord in English at the age of 15. She 
attended .high school in Germany and England. During this time she 
made plans to become a nun and after graduation became a nun in 
rthe Congregation of the Pallottine Sisters. 
Before coming to the United States, Sister Philothea worked in 
a hospital in Germany fo:r four years. "While working there I decided 
,to become a teacher and my superiors felt I had a cliance to become 
one, so my congregation sent me to school," she said. 
Sister Philothea has been at Marshal since June 12 and is staying 
at St. Mary's Hospital. She is doing practice teaohin gin math at ifilre 
Laboratory School under the direction of William 'llriplett Jr., in-
structor. 
According to Sister Philothea, student ,teaching is different in 
the United States. "In Germany student t eacihers a:re paid a small 
salary and must teach one year before certification," she said . . 
She also stated she had a typical classroom at it:he Laboratory 
School and she liked working with 11he students and Mr. Triplett. 
Reverend Vi,llers, Miss Jones to wed 
in unique Protestant rites Saturday 
By JOHN MAXIAN 
Staff Reporter 
The Rev. William R. Villers, 
Methodist campus pastor at ·the 
Chz,istian Center, and Miss Karen 
Sue Jones, Clarksburg graduate, 
are to be married in a ceremony 
which will be unique among Pro-
testant services. The wedding 
will t ake place Saturday at 1:30 
p.m. in ithe Christian C e n t e r 
chapel. Open chufoh will be ob-
served, Mr. Villers announced. 
The service will be unique be-
cause 1lhe marriage ceremony is 
to be included wi-thin ,tlhe frame-
work of a worship seryice. Thus, 
congregational hymns, commun-
.itr prayer, scriptuz;e reading and 
a sermon will form an integral 
p art of the ceremony. Ordinarily 
the Solemnization of Matrimony 
is not connected with a worsihip 
service in mos t :fro test ant 
Churches, said Mr. Villers. 
The Rev. Mr. Harold T. El-
more, minister of education at 
Christ's Church Methodist, Char-
leston, will conduct the service. 
Mr. Villers, a n a tive of 
Moundsville, received a B.S. de-
gree from West Virginia Univer-
sity and later attended Duke 
Divinity School where he re-
ceived his B.D. degree. He was 
ordained in full connection with 
the Methodist Church in June, 
1962, and_ was appointed to the 
2 art exhibits on display 
Two art exhibits are on display in the Academic Center through 
July 28, ~ccording to Dr. Arthur S . Carpenter, Az,t Department 
chairman. 
The exihibits, consisting of drawings, prints, water colors, sculp-
ture and oils, are part cf the work required for the mas•ter's degree 
for the three ~udents pru-ticipating. 
In tlhe first floor student lounge of .the Academic Center, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Hughes, Huntington graduate students, have their 
display, and on ,11he sixth floor of AC, Mrs: Priscilla Fannin Cathell's 
works are being exhibited. · 
Christian Center staff in 1964. 
In addition to his duties at the 
Christian Center, Mr. Villers is 
chairman of the Radio and Tele-
vision Committee of the West 
Virginia Council of C:hurcnes 
and was recently elected chair-
man of the Television Radio and 
Film Commit tee of the Metho-
dist Church, West Virginia Con-
ference. 
Miss Jones graduated from 
Victory Hiih School in Clarks-
burg and r eceived her A.B. de-
gree in elementary education 
from Marshall in 1964. While do-
ing undergraduate work sihe was 
a member of Sigma Sigma Sig-
ma. 
After 1964, Miss Jones taught 
in K a n a w h a County public 
schools. Her last position was at 
Nitro Elementary School, Nitro. 
Currently Miss Jones is work-
ing on her. mas,ter\s degree at 
Marsh&.ll and plans to attend 
classes this fall . She is a member 
of Kappa Delta Pi. 
The Villers will !honeymoon 
for three weeks in Miami Beach, 
Fla., and New York City. When 
they return to Huntj_ngton, they 
will live at 226 11th Ave. 
Sister teaches 
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SISTER M. PHILOTBEA is do-
ing her student teaching in Mr. 
William Triplett, Jr's. math class 
in the basement of the Marshall 
University Laboratory School. 
New course due 
in computerology 
A new computer course, EG-
202, entitled Business Applica-
tions of Data Processing, is being 
offered this fall by the Business 
Administl"ation Department in 
conjunction with ·the Engineer-
ing Depantment, 
Prof., L. Roland Aberle, acting 
chairman of tile Business De-
partment stated that he feels this 
course to be a ·step in the right 
direction to m ode ,r n i z e MU's 
business and computer applica-
,tions, and that the course has 
grown out of a demand from the 
Placement Office for graduates 
with some computer application-
.experience. He added that tih.e 
course is not a business require-
ment, but is a suggested elective. 
Course i n s ,t r u c t o ,r wil be 
George Mendenhall, directoc of 
MU's Computer Center and in-
structor in engineering. Mr. Men-
denhall stated that ,this will _be 
an easy to understand introduc-
tion to the b a s i c s of electro-
mechanical a n d computerized 
data processing systems, specifi-
cally for non-science students de-
siring a b a s i c background in 
computer applications. 
The t:hl'ee-<hour c o u ,rs e will 
consis t of two one-hour class 
Tryouts conducted 
by theatre group 
Try o u t s for ,the University 
·Theatre's production of "Bare-
foot in ,the .Park" were held 
Tuesday in Old Main Auditor-
ium. 
Clayton R. Page, associate pro-
fessor of speech, will diirect 1lhis 
production ,to be presented Aug. 
15-17 at 8:15 p.m. in Old Main 
Auditorium. 
The set will be designed and 
constructed by the play produc-
tion classes, Speech 312-313, un-
der the direction of Oharles M. 
Billings, associate professor of 
speech. 
This play will be presented 
again during the fall semester. 
sessions wHh a bee-hour labor-
atory session at the computer 
center where the students will 
write· ,11heir own programs and 
run 1!hem on ,11he computers. 
Course material to be covered 
will inc 1 u de data processing 
problems, flow charting, electric 
accoUillting machines, numb e !r 
systems, input-output devices, 
electronic data processing, and 
elementary programming. 
The only prerequisite for the 




An English Composition Clinic 
for the first semester of the 1967-
68 school ·iterm will be held in 
-Old Main 337 Sept. 18 to Nov. 3, 
and for the second half of ,the 
semester from Nov. 6 to Jan. 12. 
Students who have failed the 
Qualifying Examination in Eng-
lish Composition are 11equired to 
complete the Composition Clinic 
before being permitted ,to retake 
the examination. 
The clinic will be under it.he 
instriJction of Mrs. L o u is e S. 
.Bailey, assist a n ,t professor of 
English. Each student is required 
to attend the clinic in Old Main 
337 one hour per week for half 
of the semester. 
Students planning to a ,t,t e n d 
the clinic will be required to 
meet in Room 204 of Old Main 
Sept. 14 at 11 a.m., at which itime 
hour assignments will be made 
for ·the clinic. Students unable to 
attend this meeting are respon-
sible for seeing Mrs. Bailey indi-
vidually ·to arrange ,their clinic 
appointments. This must be done 
before the first meeting of ,the 
clinic on Sept. 18. 
Students who take the clinic 
in the first half of the semester 
will retake the Qualifying Exam-
ination Nov. 18'. Those who -take 
the clinic in 1lhe second rhalf will 
-retake the examination Feb. 24. 
/ 
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Sigma Kappas, 
Pikes do .battle; 
spectator soaked 
By CHERYL HAWKINS 
Teacher's College Journalist 
Looking for a way to beat the 
summer heat? The Pikes and 
Sigma Kappas have found an 
easy way . . . have a water bat-
tle. Until last Tuesday things 
were quiet and peaceful around 
the Sigma Kappa house. Then 
suddenly, out of nowhere, the 
Pikes appeared with their trusty 
buckets -full of water and pro-
ceeded to invade the sorority 
girls. Waiter, mud, and grass 
were used by both groups 1o 
help "mess up" the other. 
While the fun was going on 
no one noticed that an observer 
had been watching nearby. 
A boy visiting here from Eng-
land, w a 1 k e d over from his 
apartment near the Sigma Kappa 
house to see wlha:t the noise was 
about. Not knowing wlho this 
boy was, the Pikes find Sigma 
Kappas began soaking him with 
watier. They did not realize he 
was not one of them. When they 
/ 
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heard him speak 1lhey immedi-
ately noticed he was not from 
this area but somewhere .in Eng-
land. Apologies were made from 
both the Pikes and Sigma Kap-
pas. The English boy was under-
'. Standing and lucklily for them, 
took it all in fun. He has had 
his first ,taste of what a water 
battle is really like. If you hap-
pen to be visiting somewhere 
this summer . . . watch out . . . 
you may end up in a water 
battle. 
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Nine legislative members 
attend Marshall conference 
West Vwrginia Legislative sub committee members attending last 
week's conference at Marshall included C. H. McKown (D-Wayne), 
Noah E. Floyd (D-Williamson) , E. Hans McCowit (D-Webster 
Springs), and Dallas Wolfe (R-Rowlesburg) of the Senate Subcom-
mittee on Higher Education; Earl R. Hager (D-Chapmanville), 
Brereton C. Jones (R-Pt. Pleseant ), and Encil Bailey (D-Calh.:iun) 
of tlh.e House Subcommittee on Higher Education. 
Other House of Delega<tes members attending were Hugh Kincaid 
(D-Huntington) and Mike Casey (D-Hunting,ton). 
The legislators met with University officials for a full day· to 
discuss ,the needs and problems of Marshall for fiscal year 1968-69. 
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By GARY JUDE 
Sports Writer 
Since joining the Mid-American Conference in · 1954, 
Marshall has won three conference sports championships. 
The first came in the 1955-56 basketball season when 
Jule Rivlin, in his first year as head coach, led his cagers 
to a 10-2 conference record and an overall 18-5. Big Charley 
Slack and Hal Greer, no~ a professional star, were the 
rebounding and scoring leaders on that team. 
The two other champiuns'hips were captured by golf 
teams. as Marshall became a dominant force in MAC golf 
in the early 60's. 
In 1962, Coach Neal B. "Whitey" Wilson's linksmen, 
led by All-American Pete Byer and All-MAC performer 
Jim Ward, easily wun the Htle. "-
Then in 1966, MAC medalist J -oe Feaganes sparked 
Coach Buddy Graham's team to the championship. 
Football Rule Change Aired 
Most sports £am are aware of the banishment of the 
dunk shot in high school and college basketball, but mwiy 
fans are unaware of an equally revolutionary rule in col-
lege football. This new ruling, dealing with punts, says no 
one but eligible pass receivers; meaning backs and ends, 
can cross the line of scrimmage until the ball has been 
kicked. 
Charley Snyder, MU's head football coach, is opposed 
to the new ruling because he says it will give the upper-
hand to the offense for a good punt return and will increase 
the chances of injuries because of the wall of blockers that 
can be fQrmed. · 1 
"This season you will probably see a lot more punts 
going out of bounds," he ·said. "The defense will try to 
keep the ball away from the offense in hopes of keeping 
down the chances ,of a good return. • 
Defensive Line Coach Added 
Don Ault, football coach at Bellaire, Ohio, High School 
the last eight years, has · been named MU's new defensive 
line coach. 
A graduate of Wrot Liberty College, Ault had a career 
record of 55-23-3 at Bellaire, including a 26-3-1 s1a:te over 
the past three seasons. He was named the Ohio Valley 
A,thletic Conference coach of the year last year. 
With the addition of Ault, Head Coach Snyder now has 
a staff of six full-time assisitants. "This hs the most flex-
ible coaching staff I've had since I've been at Marsihall" 
said Snyder. ' 
Members of the srtaff are: Offensive Backfield Coach 
Ted Kempski; Offensive Line Coach Forrest Underwood· 
Offensive End and Freshman Coach ~enneth I<"'isher· de-: 
fensiv~ Backfield Coiach Larry Coyer , and Defensive' End 
and Lmebacker Coach George Belu. 
Assistant Cage Coach Named 
. The State Board of Education has approved the ap-
pomtment ,of Larry McKenzie as full-time assistant basket-
ball coach. 
McKenzie served as graduate assistant and freshman 
coach last season while working .on his M.A. here. 
. row for the first time in history, MU will have a full-
time three-man basketball coaching staff with Stewart 
Way and McKenzie serving as aides to Head Coach Eliis 
Johnson. 
Jackson Inks Pro Contract 
Mickey Jackson, the Herd's flashy tailback the past 
three seasons, has signed a professional cont:riact with the 
Buffalo Bills of the American Football League. 
In 1965, Jackson scored 16 touchdowns for 96 pointls to 
finish fourth in national scoring. He also scored b4 points 
in conference action to tie a long standing MAC record. 
The 5-foot-10, 169-pound tailback will be used by the 
Bills in his specialty, kickoff and punt returns. 
Thus, Jackson became the second Herd gridder to sign 
a pro contract. All-MAC Fullback Andy Socha earlier 
signed with the Washington Redskins of -the National 
Football League. 
Ec;:umenic_al set at CCC chapel 
By JOHN MAXIAN 
Staff Reporter 
A series of Ecumenical W or-
ship Services wil be sponsored 
this summer by the C a mp us 
Christian Center. The services 
will .take place each Sunday at 
MINISTERIAL CAREERS 
Two Marshall graduates, Fre-
deric Wheatley anq Peter Schoen 
of Huntington, will begin studies 
for 1Jhe ministry. Wheatley will 
enter a Methodist ministry and 
Schoen an Epicospalian ministry. 
9:30 a.m .. in the ohristian ceruter 
chapel. , 
Pastor William Villers, Metho-
dist chaplain at the center said 
thatl the purpose of these ecu-
menical gatherings is to foster a 
better understanding of various 
religious denominations through 
common worship. 
Rev. Sublette also noted tlhat 
tihe Campus Ohristian C e n t e r 
staff is open to invitations from 
dormitory student .g r o up s for 
stu~y clusteTs or informal group 
worship. 
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Barrett talks of MU imag8, 
names information director 
BARRETT 
An editorial 
Physical education part 
of well-rounded program 
The intramural and recreation-
al program will continue expand-
ing during the second summer 
term only if 1ihe students wallit 
a well-rounded program. 
Coach Jack Cook, di:rector of 
,intramurals, has hopes of . start-
ing a summer basketball league 
on Tuesday and Thursday even-
ings from 7-9 p.m. if ,there is a 
good response . f r o m interested 
students. 1 
According to Coaah Ed Prelaz, 
wrestling coach and traine·r, the 
Gullickson Hall therapy room is 
"as good· as you will find any-
where." 
The therapy room, open daily 
from 8 a.m.-6 p.m., is available 
to athletes and students who 
have a doctor's written permis-
sion ,to use ,the •therapeutic facili-
ties. 
The therapy room offers three 
JACKSON 
heat lamps, a steam bath, three 
whirl pool baths, five treatment 
tables, an ultrasonic deep heat 
unit, steam packs and a bicycle 
machine. 
The Gullickson Hall we i g h t 
room, which offers a wide. var-
iety of physical development 
faciHties, is open d a i 1 y from 
2-5 p.m. 
These facilities have been 
available to stude!llts through 1Jhe 
first -term and will also be avail-
able during the second term. 
TRAVEL MINDED? 
You'll find the greatest 
SAMSONITE STARF,LITE 
. LADY BALTIMORE 
ATLANTIC 
and others at 
MACK & DAVE'S 
900 3rd Avenue ·r ............ 7 C.1c .. ,..... . 
Repairs 
i Unc1.,..... I 
I T ....... - ! 
• Ca,h ,..1,ters I 
i H ome I office : 
• E . • 
: ••v po.yments t 
• R· :; 
it •"tals- . I 
: 1701 5th Ave. 
: ' Ph. 525-1771 . . ...................• : 
Eddie Barrett, Marshall's new 
athletic dire ct o r, a top-notch 
salesman, is a firm belliever in 
the product he sells: Marshall's 
athletic image. 
"We have a lot here. Bu 
enough people don't realize it. 
It's my job to inform ,them about 
Marshall and that's what I plan 
to do," says Barrett, who began 
1;.is new duties July 5. 
Barrett is now in a process of 
learning, forming opi~ions, com-
ing to c o n c 1 u s i o n s about the 
Athletic Department and ihow it 
can be :improved. 
One of his first big ,tasks was 
the selection of a sports informa-
,tion director. He ·chose Robert 
L. Campbell, a- communications 
arts grad u at e from Michigan 
State University. 
·After study i_n g advertising, 
journalism and broadcasting at 
MSU, Campbell worked for two · 
years in church-related youth 
work dri Minnesota and was cur-
rently working as assistant ad- . 
vertising manager for a paint 
manufacturing company in Kan-
sas City. 
Campbell s u c c e eds Charlie 
Dinkins who resigned the post to 
accept a position in MU's new 
educational television network. 
As for the future, the new 
athletic director would like no-
, thing better than to upgrade 
Marshall's minor sports program. 
"Small sports can be improved 
without spending a great deal of 
money," he said. "Look at Penn 
State where gymnastics has be-
come a major sport." 
In the near future, Barn,ett 
hopes ,to come more in contact 
with and cooperate more wi1Jh 
the students. 
GRADUATE WORKSHOPS 
The figures for the two gradu-
ate educational workshops have 
been released. The class at Con-
cord College has an enrollment 
of 19 students whereas the class 
at Cll1.arleston has 59 students. 
This is a three week session with 
another three week session fol-
lowing immediately. Approxi-
mately 60 students are expected 
for the second session.. 
"THE CLIMATE 
FOR EDUCATION 
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Class pr()duces scripts 
LECTURE 
. Dr. BueU illustrates 
CREAKING BOARDS 
... Mrs. Mary Lou Oxl.ey makes sounds in 
cornstarch 
PRACTICE SESSION 
By DOUG DILL 
Feature Writer 
On the air! 
You would be if you were a member of Speech 
432 and 532; Radio and TV in the classroom. 
Each member of this class is required to write, 
practice and actually produce a radio program, 
using the other members of the class as characters 
in the script. The class uses the facilities of radio 
station WMUL in the basement of the Science 
Buildinr. 
Dr. Stephen D. Buell, professor of speech, 
teaches the class how to act for the radio scripts, 
how to use the electronic equipment and micro-
phones, how to find music and adapt it to a ra.dio 
script, and how to use sound effects. 
Dr. Buell started teaching the class in the sum-
mer of 1956 with eight students. The class has 
gained popularity and last summer was so large 
that three sections were taught with a combined 
enrollment of 56 students. First term this summer 
there were two sections with a total of 41 students. 
. . . part of the class rehearses a script. 
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ON THE AIR 
A cue is given _by Miss 
Diane · .Adkins, Huntington jun-
ior, in the control room of Radio 
' Station WMUL for the members 
of Speech class 432 and 532 to 
begin her Dracula script, as stu-
dent assistant li>ennis Chapman 
works with controls. 
BOOM MIKE 
.. . Peggy Chafin, Paul Harvey, and Cary Smith read their lines 
